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We decided to go out to the Eau Claire G olf and
Countr y Club to map out the brand new t welf th
hole, the new driving range and tennis cour ts,
and all the c ar t paths. We found another
p erson's GPS of the newly created seventh hole
and imp or ted it onto out map. We also imp or ted
a pic ture of a clubhouse and put it into the
appropriate p osition on the map.
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H ere is an original H ar tnett done many years
ago by a true ar tist. The course basic ally is the
same except for the deletion of hole numb er
five and addition of a new hole numb er seven,
driving range, club house, tennis cour ts and the
reconstruc tion of hole numb er t welve.

Map Key
Club House
Tennis Courts
Water Hazard
Driving Range with Tee Box
Fairway
Green
Sand Trap
Red Tee Box
White Tee Box
Blue Tee Box
Cart Path
Yardage Markers
Sprinkler Heads

We originally went out and to ok three hours to
map ever ything out. An error o ccurred due to a
defec ted batter y clip on the GPS unit and
mapping was done again. To map the whole
golf course by fo ot would have take ab out a
day, so we b orrowed a golf c ar t and set the
inter val to one second, so we could go as fast as
the c ar t could take us and still correc tly
mapp ed the course. This projec t was ver y
interesting b ec ause we were forced to do it
more than once b ec ause of the corrupt file and
the projec t was a wide variet y of p oints, lines,
and regions. I t comp elled us to really get to
k now the equipment and I b elieve that b oth of
us feel confident if we ever have to use it in the
near future.

